INTRODUCTION
Recent environmental concern has generated much public pressure to protect and conserve the Nation's renewable natural resources The Forest Survey data base has the potential to provide information on forest conditions relevant to wildlife populations and on change in these conditions over time (O'Brien and Van Hooser 1983) . At the regional level at which Forest Survey operates, some efforts have been made in the area of wildlife habitat assessment by Brooks (1986) in the Northeast, Flather and others (1989) in the South, Ohmann (1983) in the Pacific Northwest, Rudis (1988) in the South, and Sheffield (1981) The birds chosen for this study were secondary cavity-nesting foliage-gleaners and bark-gleaners (subsequently referred to as cavity-nesting gleaners). These birds are important for several reasons.
They are sensitive to timber management practices because they use old and dying trees for nesting (Balda 1969 (Balda , 1975 Cunningham and others 1980; Diem and Zeveloff 1980; Medin 1985; Owens 1983; Sturman 1968; Szaro and Balda 1979) and because they forage in tree canopies. They are conspicuous, in many places common, and their diets consist of 75 to 90 percent insects (Bent 1946 (Bent , 1948 Scott and Patton 1975) , making them important for insect population control (Thomas and others 1979 Balda (1969) and Szaro and Balda (1979) . Szaro and Balda (1979) reported that gleaners exhibited a positive correlation with increasing foliage volume across five study sites.
Medin (1985) Cunningham and others (1980) . Snags are also preferred foraging strata for insectivorous birds (Szaro and Balda 1979) . Balda (1975) found that snags were used intensively throughout the season relative to their availability. Kendeigh (1944) and Moore (1945) (SAS 1982) was used because it was assumed that the precision of bird counts was low and because the relationship between variables might not be linear.
RESULTS
The relationship between bird numbers and habitat variables varied depending on study area. Total numbers of the five species of cavity-nesting gleaners were three times more abundant at Trumbull The difference between areas was related to details of horizontal and vertical distribution of the vegetation to which the birds were apparently more attuned but which would require much more detailed, time-consuming methodology to identify.
There are problems with using animal numbers to assess habitat suitability. Van Home (1983) reported that density may sometimes be a misleading indicator of habitat quality. Density may reflect temporary or recent conditions rather than longterm conditions, social dominance may induce high densities in poor habitats, and censuses may be obtained in noncritical seasons. Diem and Zeveloff (1980) 
